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UNDER COVER OF DARKNESS BILL

NYE MAKES HIS TRAIN.

An Almost Fatal Delay Which Necess-
itated a Private Engine and Equipment
for a Distance of Some Miles Inside
View of a Fellow Traveler.

Copyright, 1991, by Edgar V. Xye. .
In Kentccky and Trkckino. South, i

December.
Much has been paid by philosophei--

aud savants regarding the ltnelicial ef-

fects of sleep. Nature's sweet restorer,
balmy sleep, has no doubt received as
many favorable press notices as any at-

traction, perhaps, that i.s now a candi-
date for public fav.r: and yet sleep may
be justly and severely criticised. Sleep
and ita beneficial effects are often over- -

THE PASS.
estimated. A traveliiifr man stated to
me yesterday, as he robbed tip a special
gas tip which he uses at hotels where the
tip has been economically pinched tv
gtther by the landlord, that he had ob-

served very often, not only that sleep
failed to refresh, bnt actually seemed in-

jurious.
"For instance, last evening I went to

bed as happy as a lark, and this morning
when I woke up the first feeling that
came over me was one of the deepet
sadness. I lay it to sleep. Sleep is over-
estimated. Last night I never felt more
kindly toward every one. I remember
of hugging the night clerk, a man whom
I now loathe. Why was it? Sleep!
Sleep had changed me from a glad,
merry hearted lxiy, whose songs enliv-
ened the night like the silvery mnsic of
a gentle waterfall, to the pssimistie and
austere cynic yon see lefore yon. To-
night I will guard against this mnch
talked of sleep. I will stay np all night."

I got np at 2:30 a. m. yesterday and
thought of his remark. If anything can
be more injurious than sleep I think it
is early rising. Early rising and an illy
lighted (this word I got at a fall open-
ing in Chicago) an illy lighted stairway
threw me at Benton Harbor and injured
my ankle so that I could not get to the
depot without assistance. At that hour
it was impossible to get a carriage, for
the city was yet young, like the newborn
day itself. The clerk tried to rouse every
or any livery stable in town, bnt be could
not.

Meantime I lay niu.ti.mc in the arm
of an attendant. My brath came in
quick but yet invisibly checked pants.
The train would 1k due in eight min-
utes. What to do? Anon I heard a dull
thud us the clerk broke iu the door of a
blacksmith shop and pulled out a piano
box boggy valued at $14. ."iO.

Hastily placing me in this with the
aid of my attendant and valet, lie started
on a run for the station, neighing joy-
ously as he met a team that lie recog-
nized. In a trice, or a trice and
a half, we were there. I was takeu out
and placed in a tterth, where I moaned
the balance of the night away; but I
cannot be too grateful to the clerk of the
hotel at Benton Harbor, where this mel-
ancholy accident occurred, for he showed
tact, ability and kindness, to say noth-
ing of the fact that I found him to lie
thoroughly gentle and a good roadster.

As he left us I wrang his hand two
timed (for ice water), and, turning away
my head so that, he conld not sec my
tears. I presented him with my auto-
graph. When I get home I am going to
end him a nice new red fly net for next

summer.
The flight from Benton Harbor was

not much like our triumphant entry iu
the evening. All the previous day we
had battled against disaster and delay.
Aa we left Manistee the engine broke
down so that we conld only use one side
of it. Rapidly we lost time. Once we
lost over three-quarte- rs of an hour in
less than twenty minutes. This meant
that we would fail to connect at Grand
Rapids, and so miss Benton Harbor,
where we had agreed to lecture to a man
for whom we had a great deal of respect.
Every time we stopped we had to look
out or we would be on th "dead point"
of the engine, and then it would take
half an hour with a piuchbar and some
profanity to start again.

Finally we got desperate. I told the
conductor how we were situated and
asked him if he could hold the Grand
Rapids train. He seemed to fear he
could not, as we were already three
hours late and rapidly falling farther
back into the early fall. However, he
aid that all would be well.
It is very trying to sit and suffer that

way, knowing that there has been an
advance sale of $8, with the chances of a
door sale running it np to $11 or f 11.50,
and that bitter disappointment is likely
to fall upon people who have come from
a distance "our best people' too.

When we got to Grand Rapids an or-

der was there from Superintendent Con-le-y

to provide us with a special engine,
baggage car and coach, and in fifteen
minutes we were traveling at a high
rate of speed toward our destination.

Dear reader, did you ever travel by
yiiflTtf of your own special train? If not
yen do not know" what real, keen enjoy- -

; and vanity is (or are, rather). We

Conld put our feet on the seats, smoke,
gamble till after bedtime, talk loud,
drink out sf all the ice water tanks at
once, wipe our faces on two clean towels
at a time and just give ourselves up to a
delicious sent of lawlessness that made
me feel young again.

I can still remember how I felt the
first time I rode on a pass. I did not
need the trip, and I lost two days at the
office to do it, but I could not be com-

fortable with the beautiful pass in my
pocket. I rose when the conductor came
to me and showed him my puss. I
watched the rest of the poor, unknown
nassemrers to see how it would strike
them, jioor jieople, common working peo-

ple, who had to pay l'ull rates and sit on
the woodbox.

The conductor looked me over so that
he would knov me next time, and then
he said: "This pass is only good on the
Short Line. It's no good on this train."

I paid him the money that I was go-

ing to fool away on an overcoat, ami
that night, instead of putting np at the
Grand hotel. I paused at the Travelers'
Home, a plain place provided for the en-

tertainment of man and lieast (in the
same rooms).

If I owned a railroad or two and could
ride in a special car, I'd lie just as
haugl.ty as those gentlemen are who do
so, I'm afraid. Wealth naturally en-
genders an element of hanght. I think,
aud yet I'd like to try ir, if for nothing
more than to be able to give the engi-
neer a cottage and the conductor a cow
every time I tmik a trip.

This morning, on the way to Louis-
ville, I saw a handsome man with white
side whiskers sleeping in our parlor car.
I thought at first that it was John
Bright, who made such u hit with his
great disease, but then, I thought, it
cannot lie Bright, for he is .

Soon he opened his eyes pleasantly,
waking up like a little daffodil on the
wind swept mead. Then I saw that he
was Daniel Dougherty. He was to speak
at Louisville soon, and so he was going
there. When he has to speak at a place
he begins by goi ng t here. He was right
glad to see ine, and his face lighted up
the moment he saw me with such a look
of delirious pleasure that I felt glad I
could shed such sunlight on the path
way of others. Mr. Dougherty is a most
eloquent speaker, a k'fti judge of intel-
lect and ability in ot tiers, and is writing

life of Edwin Forrest, which will Ik
sold only by subscription, iu cloth, t..0;
ibrary style. $1: full Russia, with v-l-

edges, .

It was in Michigan a week ago that
Mr. Burbank and I went to the drug
Hore to get some thing in the way of
ITease paints and flake white for lieanti- -
tymg and whitening the neck and arms
lr evening dress. Mr. Burbank in- -
c mred for some ronye ilr fhrnlrr. That
i leans theatrical rouge. I give this ex-- I

lanation because I am a good French
scholar, and used to translate French
novels uutil 1 had a severe illness which
slowed me how uncertain life is, and
t.ien I made a solemn promise that 1

vould lie a lx'tter man. So I do not
translate French novels now. I am far
from what I ought to be. of course, yet.
b it I have made that much of a stride
iti the right direction.

"Got any rouge?" Mr. B. asked.
"Anv what?"'
"Rouge'"
"Rouge?"
'Yes. rouge."
"Why, I so. What color do

ydi want?"
This is not the creation of a feverish

imagination nr jn-.- t seven fat lines to
tii kle the pr. nter alone. It is the eter-
nal truth, and I can prove it.

Sear the Kentucky line, on tuej. M.
and I. road, my attention was ctlled to
an olx-s- e gentleman it',i a chin beard
wl ich looked as timug'i it. had been used
for thirty or forty as a hearth
br.Kv.n. He ate apples, slept and visited
the ice water end of llie car often, ac-
companied by a large barometer with n
coi kin it.

oiiietimes be would itfk the restof us
to jo with him and see what the weather
w.-- going to be for tlit i.Iae gross coun-
try. He generally went by himself and
ret trued with happy tears in his ,eyes
ar.-- l a breat.ii that would jH.lish a plate
glais mirror and remove warts, freckles,
tan. superfluous hail and Democratic
vo' s.

Then he would take out his teeth and
cii; iif! them neatly on the linen cover
'f :he parlor car chair. He was just,

th.--r neat and pernickety that everything
about him must Ik nice and clean, eveu

HE SAT OPPOSITE MU.

histteth. Theu lie would est. an apple
with his pocketknife, carefully wiping
it on his trousers l"fore and after using
it. I never saw such a neat man. Then
he would go again to the tank with his
baroneter and come back, dignified, but
court y and kind.

Once he imt a handsome little blond
boy in the uLde aud reached out to pat
him on the head, but his weather re-

searches had worn him out pretty well,
so he missed the child and struck an
old woman from Fern, Iud.,on the brow,
pulling off her spectacles and sticking
them in her lunch before he conld re-

cover.
As 1 write then lines he sits opposite

me atleep. Judgiuir by the wrinkles in
the rof of his mouth, I would say that
he is a man about sixty-eig- ht years of
age, b it wonderfully well preserved.

He las done it himself. He has done
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it by means 4 alcohoL Ton know self
preservation v the first law of nature.

But I oughtn't to make such light aad
flippant remarks about so gentle and
lovable a man as he seems to be; a man
whose whole being is as open as the day,
as far as the eye can reach. I feel half
ashamed now that I have exposed him
even thus to my gentle aad indulgent
reader.

He shows every mark of a most kindly
nature, and I'll bet anything that will
be respectable and not regarded as gam-
bling that no hungry man ever left his
door and no homeless wanderer ever.
with wet eyes, turned hopelessly from
that broad and welcome doormat at the
portals of the home where this old gen
tleman resides.

I feel sure that no sorrowing heart ever
came to him for gentle pity and cheer
that went hungry away; no broken
winged bird with grieving cry ever came
to nestle in that broad and resonant
breast to be clubbed away with cold
and cruel scorn; and yet I grieve to
say that as I sit here writing these
words and look far down into his
open face no one can deny that ' the
last time he wiped off his teeth he must
have been thinking of something else,
for the lowers are on the ntlfter side and
the vulcanized rubber roof of his month
is down stairs, so that he seems almost
to be standing on his head. It makes me
almost dizzy to look at him now. So no
more at present from your true friend.

A CHINAMAN? TRICK.

Re Arrives in I'nelo Sana's Tei litest as
Mall Matter.

A handsome maroon colored box wagon
now carries tbe royal mail between Wind
sor and Detroit, it is open only at the rear
end. and the doors which clone that end
an kept securely locked. Braides fwsJ'
pont masters only the customs officials on
each end have a key to those doors.

A few weeks ago V ilbam Henry Offut,
the dignified and garrulous colored official
who sweep out t he Windsor paatoffiee and
makes up the mails, was performing the
latter duty. It was evening, and of coarse
it was dark. William Heery Offut U
naturally timid when, as in tikis case, he is
alone in the big pnstoffice at night. His
nervousnem wax increased when the back
door began to creak and slowly open.

"Mali Koodiiew," chattered William
Henry, "wn-wot'- s l rnesAnin' ' datP
M mils' lie a wa'nin' ob trib'lation, ho"

Imagine William Henry Offut's relief
and surprise when, instead of some ghostly
visitor, the yellow face of a Chinansao ap-
peared.

"U'way fitm dah, you fool jailer man,
k'whv!"' shouted William Henry, who had
limime once more brave.

"Oh, ipiodee blackee man, me goodee.
Me wan tee askee yon. Me want sleep in
shed. Allee lihtee"'

"Van, KiirsH you kin aleep in d shaid,
if yo' don't hurt nothin'."

"(ioodee blackee man, me cold. Me
wantee blag. Me givee blag back tomol-low.- "

"Wall, ah guexa yon kin havede bag,
yallrr face."

The iceneroits Henry handed out a mail
bag, aud the Mongol curled himself up in
the rear of t he office and went to aleep

The next day, when the driver of the
mail cart, was going through Wood bridge
street, Detroit, he beard a noise in the
wagon.

He turned just in time to see a China-
man, who much resembled the one who
had interviewed William Henry the pre-
vious evening, jump from the wagon and
disappear.

The cuuuing heathen had come over in-

side the mail bag, and had thus escaped
the vigilance of the United States customs
onicers.

The Canadian poatoffice authorities were
notified. They determined that no more
contraband humanity should get into Un-
cle Sam's territory in this way. Hence the
brand new locked wagon. Detroit Jour-
nal.

Saliva Viae aad Cllsakera.
1 do not think that we half realise the

wihl grace and beauty of our native vines
until we come unexpectedly upon some
fine specimen left to go as it will, and cor-erin- n

tree, summer house or rugged fence
with its rich and lovely growth. With a
thought of these vines comes a vision of an
old homestead wliow owner, always caring
most for the wild things of tbe wood and
field, hail mauy a gnarled old tree half hid-
den I y the clinging tendrils of wild grape-
vines that came up and spread and made a
grace where none grew before; of a rustic
arlior back of these, where little children
played beneath the quick shelter of the
trumpet creeper, whose splendid blossoms
mnde royal t rum pets to be blown at will.

Tim great buds, with their deep throats
hidden until childish fingers opened tbe
way into naming color and let loose the
slender stamens, pollen tipped and ready.
All mi miner climbing bittersweet stole
through the thick foliage of the oldest of
the t rees about whose t hick trunk it twined
an unobtrusive brown withe, growing
thicker with the years, but so much the
color or the bark itself that it was ofttimes
unheeded and more often unnoticed. But
when tbe leaves of the old trees dropped
with the frosts of late autumn, the fairy
vine remained a thing of beauty, discern-
ible enough now with its brilliant, wax-
like berries swinging from every limb and
hanging in rich profusion half tbe winter.

Vick's Magazine.

A Tlsnelv a.

He was a young man who had been talk-
ing loudly of his father's riches and his
own prospects, when an old woman leaned
over the seat and asked:

"Young man, did you say your paw was
richr"

"Yes, ma'am."
"He'll be apt to found some charity,

won't he?"
"I think so."
"Settled on anything yet?"
"Jio. ma'am."
"Then please call his attention to an Miot

asylum." Texas Sifting.

Whan Ir. Talma- - Went te SafceeL
Well do I remember how hard it was to

it on a long bench at school and be quiet
for several hours, and how often I trans-
gressed aud became fidgety. I hare a vivid

1 remembrance yet of the sensation caused
by a rattan arriving at sixty miles an hour
on the open palm. It was very hard work
at school to repress giggles and chuckles
and smiles, and, like other boys, I suffered
for failing to do so. Dr. Talmage in New

I York Journal.

THE TBI YLERS GUIDE.
a if . n-- i aAnv laT ,vr j. oinin o T

' way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -
iri-i- . street, grans rt. rinmmer, agent.

TRAIK8. tLsars. ItAsaivs.
OouncU Bluffs A Minueao-- 1 .35 am 1 00 amta Day Brpresa f

City Day Express. .. fi :60 am 11 :16 pm
Washington Express U :S8 pm IS :U6 pm

7:05am-- ressta f
'bunci Binfft A Denver I . :6n 8:89amLimited Vestibule Ex.. (

ansas City Limited 10 :B5 pm 4 :M am
Atlantic Accommodation .... 8-- am S:15 pm

rQoing west. tQolpg east. 'Daily.

BUKLINUTON RoUlK-- C, B. A
First avanne and Btxteentb St.,

1. J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. I nm ,ki
ot. Loais Express ,:40airi 6 :40 am
BU Louis Express .'.! T S. pm 7 18 pm
fit. Paul Express 6:48 prr. 8.03 am
beardfltowu Passenger 8:Mpm 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth) ... 8 :08 am 1 :&0 pm
terling Passenger 7:linm :48 pm

Savanna " 10:S5ftm 8:4S pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL RAIL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and 6econ!
svenne. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. A rbiV a
sal) and Kxpresn.... 6:4"mn. 9:00 ji
it. Paul Express 8:15 vm llr2San

Accommodation 1:00 ;n 10:10 r
Accommodation 7:88 n l:Hn

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DR
First svenus and Twentieth atreet- - F

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRArN8 Lkavb. 'abbivb.
faat Mall Express 8:10am 7:3irpir
Cxpress 2:S0pm I:SOpm
table Accommodation 9:10am; 3:00 pm
" " 4:00 pm; 8:05 am

MOST DIBSCT ROUTE TO THE

Cast, South and Southeast.

BAST Bocsn.
Fust M'l. Exprtse

Lv. Rock Island 8:10 am SaiimAr. Orun 8:M am 8:04 m
Csmmidae :15m 3:27 pm
O'lva :44 am 3 !7 pm
Wyomlnf 10:20 am 4 :3) pro
Pnrceville 10:89 am 4 :57 pm
Peoria 1 :!;: -- m pm
BU omtngton 1:15 pm! :t5pm
Springfield :4im! 4 :10 pm
Jacksonville 4 no pm. Ill 05 n'tleratur :l pm 10:Oi pm
Danville 3:50 pm 13:10 n't
Indianapolis .... 6:35 pmj 8:15 am
Terre Haute 7:W pm. 10:00 am
hvsnnville l:lam 7:X5am
St. louis 800 pm 7:00 am
Ctnclnna'i 10:00 pm 7:00 am
Louisville

WSST BOCXD.
Lv. Peoria lO ISnni 4:10pm
Ar. Rock Island I :.1Q pm. 7:80 pm

accommodation trains leave Rork Is and at
rOO a. m. and 6 45 p. m ; arrive at Peoria S :45 p

m. and 8:30 a. m. leave Ferula 6:00 a. m. and
1 .15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m and S :0S
p. m.

All trains run dally exrept Snnda.
A 11 passenger traisa arrive and depart Union

deroi. Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between Rock

Is ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through ticket to all points; baggage coecked

ibrough to destination.

Lv. Rock Island.
rr Reynolds...
" ("sole

Lv. Table.
Vr. Reynolds
" Rock Island..

CABLB BRAHCH.

f). B. 8UDLOW,
Superintendent.

Accom,
9.10 sm

101 sm
11.00 am

Accom.
4.00 pro
5.06 pm
5.40 pg.

Accom. Accom
8 .20 am :..'0 pm
7.00 an. 1 .4S par
7.55 am' 3.00 pm

R. STOCK HOUSE.
Gcn'l TkU Agent.

LEtUL.

(JHANOEBY NOTICE.

8TATE OF ILLINOIS. I
f

In the Circuit Conrt, to tbe January Term, A.
D., 18M In Chancery.

Inr-- . The petition of Zenas P. Ruggl s for th
appointment of atmstee under the ist will and
testament of Barah B. Cobb, deceased.
A ffldavit of of William P. Bug-

gies, William G. Rnggles, Surah '.
engles, Lydia R. tiott; Richard M.
Ruggles, Lucy 8. Ruggles. Daniel Higgles.

Ruggles, Mortimer R. Knczle. c;a;- -
dlaer Ruggles. Cordelia Paige, Lycia Pa.se. Cor-
delia Paige, Oren Paige and Frederick Allen, and
tbe unknown heirs at law of Sarah B Cobb de-
ceased, having been filed in the clerk's office of
the circuit court of sai county, notice is thereror
hereby given to the said deft-ndnm-

that the compla rant nled his petition or bill of
complaint ia said court, on the ch.ncert side
thereof, on tbe twenty fourth dav ofa. D 1891, and that thereupon a summons is!ued
out of said conrt, wherein said suit is now pen"-in-

returnable on the first Monday in the month
of Januarv next, aa is y law required.

Now, unlens yoa, the said defend-
ants above named. William P. Ruggl-- i, H illi m
U Ruggles. Sarah C. Rncaies. Lydia K. Uoit.
Richard M. Kuggles. Lucv . Rul'Icb.
Daniel Ruggles. Ruei:le-- . Mor.
lmer R. Ruv les, Gardiner Baggie.

Cordelia Paige, Lydia Paige, Cordel Paige, Fred
trick Allen, and the unkno n heirs at law of
Sarah B. Cobb, deceased, shall personally be and
ap ear before said licuit court, n the first dsy
oi tbe next term thereof, to he bold n at Rock
Island in and for Ihe said coun y. on the first
Monday in January next, and plead, answtr or
demur to the sa'd complainant's bill t comi lain',
tbe aame and the matters and thing therein
charged and sta ej will be taken as confcsed,and
a decree cnu red against you according to the
prayer cf said bill.

Rock Island 111 , November 15, 1991.
GEORGE W. GAMHLK.

Clerk of said Conrt.
Lcclar Adams, Compt's Sol.

Chanokby Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Bock Island cocxtt. I

In the Circuit Court Jaruary Term. 1894.
Catherine Jansen re. Andreas Jansen. In Chan-

cery.
Affidavit cf Ihe of Andreas Jan-

sen, tbe above defendant, having been
filed in the clerk's office of th e renii
court of said county, notice is there
fore nereoy given to the said defen
daot that tbe complainant filed her bi of com plaint
in said court on toe chancery side ther, ofon ihe
Twentieth day of November, 1891. aud that thereupon a summons Issu-r- d out of Said court, wherein
said suit Is now pending, returnable on the first
Monday in the month of January next, as Is by
taw

Now. unless you. the said defend.
ant above named, shall personally be and
before said circuit court, on tbe first
day of the next term thereof. 10 be holden
at the city of Hock island, in and for the said
county, on the first Monday ;n January next
and plead, answer or demur to the said com
puunanrs Dill of complaint, tbe same, and the
matters and things therein chawed aud staled,
will be taken aa confessed, and a decree entered
against jou. scco-ain- to V e i rsyer nf said bill.

Kock Island. 111.. November), 1891
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of said Court.
Jacksok a HcasT, Compt's Sol'rs.

McEXIBI McE.NlIir,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynda, bankers. Offlee ta Foetofflce block.
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THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

ICAGO,

The Moiine Wagon flu

.5 fr-- f ZTZ irS'Vil tjur Tk

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT m
A full and complete line ef Platform and otter Sr ilr e W egrns, sfpeciaii) aotsisi.nwinii ir.uc. superior miikF (wpmi .iiuuuimi. jllUPiruOl rKC List IMS

application. See the MOLINE WAGt N before pnribamng.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction gturants d.

Offloe and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK 11UIB

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Hesideoes IMS

Thirteenth avenue.

"Is prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Olvs hlaittla

C. J. W.

1131 and 1133 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avennt.

Plans sod specifications furnished on all classes of work: also WUler's Fatsat k
Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLASD.IU

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited. taV Tiliait
1618 Second ATenne,

SALE OF KRAI. ES

Public notice is hereby given that on Monday,
I ecember 14th next, at th. hour of i o'clock p m
at the north door of the court house in the cityi.f
Rock Island, county of Rock Island, and s'ate f
Illinois, by virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of sa d county, entered on the ltith day of
October, 1891, in ac'ertain cause pending therein
wheieiiithe board of Foreign .Mission oi the Pres-
byterian church in the V. A. and others are
complainants and Willism McConn 11 and others
are defendants, tlie nndervigne.1, executor of the
last will and testamei tof John Mcionm II. lte of
said ctmnty deceased, will sell at public sa c to the
highest bidder, the real estate, situated in said
Rock Isli.nd county, described as fol ows, to-w-t:

The southeast quarter of section thirty-si- x 36).
township seventeen (17), rortn rnnai; two (8.wen
of the fourth p. m , or so much thereof as may be
necessary to aaM-f- y said decree. Terms, cash.

Rock lslana. 111 , ov. SI. 1801.
SAMUEL M'CO.nNELL, Executor.

NOTICE.

KsUte of Amanda Babcock, deceased.
The undersigned having bet n appointed execu

tor of the last a-i- BLd testament of Amanda
Babcrck, late ef the county of Rock Island,
state ol Illinois, deceased, hereby rives noUce
that he will appear before tbe county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court,in the city of Rock Island, at the Feb-
ruary term, on tbe first Monday In February next .

at which time all persons having claiu a against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
(or the purpose of having the same adjusted. Al!
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this h day of November, A. P. Ir91.
IISNKY C. CONKEtLY, Exscutor.

XECUTOS'S NOTICE

SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder

BLACKBALL,

EXECUTOK'S

gXECUTOB'S

Estate of John Beittman, Deceased.
Tn nniterslarned havlna been atioointed eve

ntrixof the last will and testament of lilt
Heittman, late of the eouuty of hock Isl aid, -- i

of lllinoif, deceased, hereby give- - notice tba. I

will appear before the county court of rtockH'
county, St the office of tbs clerk of said c mrr ,

the eitv of Kock .aland, at the January term
the first Monday in January next, at whicht"
all persona having elatma aya nut said esute at
notified aad requested to attend, for the purpo
of having the same adjusted. All persons i

debted to said est ite are requested to makei a

mediate payment to the undersigned.
Dated this 18th day of November, A. D. 1891.

CHARLOTTE HEITTMAN, Executrix
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JJXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

. tn naaSsTsfl

Kftate of Jacob M. uson. -
The Bpdersicned. b.i. ;JffS 'J

ecutoroi me isri """""
Wil-o- n late of thecoumy of Roc '''rIllinois, deceased, hereby give fJ ot ts u

anueat before the connty conn w

county, at the office of the cie 'b I
the city cf Kock ..land, at

Bxl.ai .1the First Monday in Froruan
all persons having claims ea, I.MriW'l
notiBe.1 and requited ,o attend 'J,having the same d '" AU perjo

nf4urit7Ttd.. ,.. sSpnvmnii unur ih.... -
A D.. w

- D.Ht.-- thi- - Ith dsv of X"?nt; Slistiw
A- - lil-K-

"Pxecctoh's NOTICK

ir.i.ie nf Wil lam Cook. urlxT.L f
i d having 'JmlThe nnnersiirre

will aud "' ,,'ssd. I, ,r of he last Boca , Iofi,.. .,f the county

court. In the city of K.vr : Ir.and tbntlf
the first Mn"Warv term, ou

stVh.cn time all 'foStft..mie re notified
forthepurposeof hanne

Indebted to said "".o&l '

roae j.aymer.t A p , y
l)B.d ihlf 'ih day j, FIerstf
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